



The right wing of the American Labor Party, engaged
In another stnJggle for control of the party, had the emphatic
and unquallfled support today of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Mrs. Roosevelt declared tbat··-----------
abe "recognlzed the rlgbt wlDg, Jed more In s)mpatby with the ataDd
by _State CbaInnan LuIgI Auto- 01 the American Labor party ..
DIDf, as the real leaderabiP 01 the representecl by what I consider
ALP and abe repudiated the Com. Is the real le8dersbip under Mr.
munlst~om1nated left wlDg In ADtcmIDl as atate ebalrmaD.
atinglng terms. TheIr stand on foreign a11aIrB
Her powerful support wu ex· bas always been my own and I
pected to strengthen the rlgbt do not think there would be any
WIng In next Tuesday's prlmar)', doubt In the minds of the left
when control of the party w111 be wing group that, whlle I en-
decided by the election of de1~ dorsed the statement which the
gates to the state convention. _ entire party, 1 Imagined, would
Result 01 MaDeaver be united on still, I was certain-
The statement of her position ly not endorsing primary cand1.
was the result of a maneuver by dates In opposition to what I
which the New York County Com- consider the regular American
mlttee, which Is controlled by the Labor party, when I am not even
left wing and has been all-out a member of this party
for the war since Russia was In- ''1 have no illusions whatsoever
vaded, obtained her indorsement as to the stand which the Amer-
of a statement of polley pledging ican Communist party has taken
support to Congressional candi- In American a1fairs. I admire
dates who were supporting the Russia and the marvelous fight
war and urging unity of race, which Russia Is putting up. R~
class and creed. sia has a right to the kind of
The use made of this Indorse- government that Russians desire
ment by Eugene P. Connolly, sec- to have, but I do not wish to pe
retary of the county committee controlled in this country by an
and a left wing leader prompted American group that, in turn, Is
Mrs. Roosevelt to protest to him co~trolled by Russia and R~
In a letter written Aug 3 a copy sia s interests. There are many, • , things, naturally on which all
of which was sent to Alex Rose, groups agree. I' should Uke to
state secretary and right wing see iabor people united because
leader. Rose gave out the letter, it would add to their' strength
with her permission. It said: but they cannot be united poUt:
"Dear Mr. Connolly: ically with people who act under
"I am very much surprised to the dictates and In the interest
find that you have used my let- of another nation.
ter, which I wrote about a state- ''I am writing you this because
ment I thought the American I do not wish you to use my
Labor party as a whole had name or my letter again in any
made, not only In connection publlcation whatsoever.
With the statement, but In a "I am qulte willing to have you .
leaflet which Is being used in the give this letter publlcity if you
present primary campaign. 1 so desire and I shall send a copy
wish to take no part in this of it to Mr Ailtonini and Mr. Rose
campaign. You r 'progressive for such use as they may deem
committee,' so called, has people wise.
running against candidates nom- "Very sincerely yours,
lnated by what I suppose you "ELEANOR ROOSEVELT."
would call the right wing of the Connolly's reply was: "Mrs.
American Labor party. Roosevelt has been misinformed.
Bacb BIght WIng We have never authorized or sane-
"As you must reaUze, I am, tioned the use of her letter for
and always have been, much any polltical purpose whatsoever."
Issued by the liberal Labor Committee to Safeguard the
American Labor Party, WhIch Sopports the BIght
WIDg Cudldates III the American Labor
Party PrImary.
H.adqlUJrtere. Hotel CZoridgfl,NfI'ID York City
~s.a
